
! ! ! ! Afternoon Class
Hi Families,
Last week-With each week we are together the co-operation and friendships 
are growing! We talked a bunch about friends, enjoyed the friendship painting, 
drew some pictures of playing with friends and finished out the week doing a 
great science experiment with Skittles. Lots of the kids asked about doing it at 
home to show you, let me know if you would like to try it out.
The singing to the Grandmas and Grandpas was a success, the kids made little 
cards for them and told them to have a happy day when we left. We will go 
once a month on the third Thursday. 
This group loves their book bags and taking home a book to share with you at 
home. Please try and send those back fairly frequently so other kids can have 
a chance to take the book your Busy bee has and at home.
This week-*Picture day-We will be having school pictures this week on Tuesday 
Sept 27th. An info sheet was put in cubbies. Your child’s picture day is circled 
on the sheet. We will keep our classroom activities non-messy so you can send 
kids in nice clothes if you choose. 
This week we are going to explore the favorite fruit of Fall...... Apples! We will 
be doing some art with them,learning about the letter that they start with, 
count some apples, taste some apples and then do a cooking project with some.
Because of picture day, we will keep out messy art to only Wed/Thur/Fri.
Picture day-We will be having school pictures on Tuesday Sept 27th. An info 
sheet was put in cubbies last week. Your child’s picture day is circled on the 
sheet. We will keep our classroom activities non-messy so you can send kids in 
nice clothes if you choose. 
Bloomz-I hope you are all liking the Bloomz app and enjoying the pictures. 
Since this is a new app for me, I would love your input as to how you like it 
and if you would like more posts,less post or if its just right?
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Fall school Carnival-Our annual school carnival is just around the corner and 
we want your family to be a part of the fun! It is Friday, October 14 from 
5:00-7:00 pm here at our school. There will be a bounce house,games,a photo 
booth, a walking magician and a DJ. There will be food and our annual chili 
cook-off. Presale game bracelets will be on sale this week! Plan for the whole 
family to come enjoy the evening.
Bizi Farm Fieldtrip-Another Fall event coming up is the field trip to Bizi farms 
on Wednesday Oct 19th. All the info about it will be coming soon, but as with 
all our fieldtrips here at LAPKS, Parents are required to transport and 
supervise their own child. Save the date so you and your Busy Bee can join us!
Scholastic Book orders:  Fall order forms have gone out in cubbies. These are 
great books at good prices and when you purchase books, we get free books 
for our classroom. 
Volunteering opportunities- We have several chances to help out and volunteer. 
There is a notebook in the hallway that has them listed. We also will have 
classroom helpers needed and that sign up sheet is posted in the hallway. You 
must fill out a volunteer form before working in the classroom.
Fundraisers:  

Fred Meyer Rewards www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards
Box Tops
Scholastic- online code  GX4F3

Contact info:Please feel free to contact me if you have questions or concerns. I 
am fine with a text or a call or you can email. It’s going to be a great year in 
the Busy Bee Class!
    Teacher Kim and Teacher Caroline
 contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875
                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com
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Dates to remember
September:
 22..........Kindred(Sing to the Grandmas and Grandpas)
27.............School picture day
October:
3rd..................Tuition due
14th................School carnival 5:00-7:00pm
19th.................BIZI Farms fieldtrip 

Friendship song

Make new friends,
But keep the old
One is silver and the other gold
A circle is round
It has no end
Thats how long I want to be your friend!
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Bee class wish list:
Bedding for the gerbils Busy
Black dry erase markers
Newspaper(please take out 
advertisements)


